1. **Call to order:** President Ahriana Levingston called the meeting to order at 1:34PM

2. **Welcome/Introductions/Roll Call:** (Note attendance of participants in the roster table.)

3. **Agenda changes:** None.

4. **Review/approve minutes:**
   
   Motion 1. Nerdvana Club CAEB Rep. moved to approve the 9/20/18 Minutes. The motion passed.

5. **Recurring reports/updates:** None

6. **Unfinished Business:**
   
   A. **Promote the Vote**
   
   President Levingston announced that the Muslim Student Association received 21 votes, from the student body, winning the $42 award for promoting the campus election. Gratitude was expressed towards all the clubs who participated. Clubs received the following votes: Architecture Student Association 4, Association of Veterinary Technician Trainees 3, Drama Club 9, League of Legends Club 5, and Need a Hand Club 4.

   B. **Club Activities Fair**
   
   CAEB Representatives discussed the content for the event and changing the date from October 16th and 17th to October 31st.
Motion 2. Native Student Alliance CAEB Rep. moved to approve the event for October 31st which will be called CR Spooky and will take place in the quad from 10:30AM - 1PM with a budget not to exceed $900.00. The event will also have a costume contest and a pumpkin patch area for children. The motion passed.

7. New Business:
   A. Native Heritage Week
      Aselia Valadex Melo and Jamie Ward presented information about the Native Heritage Week and requested Student Senate to facilitate participation from food and merchandise vendors as part of Senate’s Vendor Program.
      Motion 3. President Levingston moved to approve the vendor fee of $40 for the scheduled event on November 7, 2018. The motion passed.

   B. Club Charters
      Sky Walker read the name and purpose of the following clubs seeking charter approval.
      Motion 4. Nerdvana Club CAEB Rep. moved to approve the charter for the African American Male Educational Network and Development, pending completion of the chartering process. The motion passed.
      Motion 5. Nerdvana Club CAEB Rep. moved to approve the charter for the Architecture Student Association, pending completion of the chartering process. The motion passed. The motion passed.
      Motion 6. Native Student Alliance CAEB Rep. moved to approve the charter for the Association of Veterinary Technician Trainees, pending completion of the chartering process. The motion passed.
      Motion 7. Native Student Alliance CAEB Rep. moved to approve the charter for Club Puente, pending completion of the chartering process. The motion passed.
      Motion 8. Muslim Student Association CAEB Rep. moved to approve the charter for CRC Nerdvana Club, pending completion of the chartering process. The motion passed.
      Motion 9. Architecture Student Association CAEB Rep. moved to approve the charter for Incandescent Films Club, pending the completion of the chartering process. The motion passed.
      Motion 10. Club Puente CAEB Rep. moved to approve the charter for the Muslim Student Association, pending completion of the chartering process. The motion passed.
      Motion 11. Muslim Student Association CAEB Rep. moved to approve the charter for the Psychology and Sociology Club, pending completion of the chartering process. The motion passed.
      Motion 12. Architecture Student Association CAEB Rep. moved to approve the charter for Thrive on Plants Club, pending completion of the chartering process. The motion passed.

8. Future Meeting Date: 10/18/18


10. Adjournment: President Levingston adjourned the meeting at 2:34PM.

Recorded by:
Jalen Pettaway
Jalen Pettaway, Student Senate Senator